
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Wedding Pricing 

 

Exclusive Experience, $6,000                        

 

 
48 hours of exclusive access to BrightWater Bay 

2-night stay at the Beach House 

Check in to the Venue and Beach House at 3 pm Friday, check out at 11 am on Sunday 

Open catering / Open bar 

Tables, chairs, and linens for up to 120 guests 

Unlimited site visits pre-wedding 

6-hour Facilities Assistant on site during wedding ($75 per hour if needed longer) 

Beach / swimming area access 

Up to 4 watercrafts on the lake 

Access to all games including beach volleyball, tennis / pickleball court, basketball 
court, horseshoes, shuffleboard, fishing, etc 
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Reception Only, $3,500   

10-hour access to venue  

Open catering / Open bar 

Tables, chairs, and linens for up to 120 guests 

Unlimited site visits pre-wedding 

6-hour Facilities Assistant on site during wedding ($75 per hour if needed longer) 

Beach / swimming area access 

Access to all games including beach volleyball, tennis / pickleball court, basketball 
court, horseshoes, shuffleboard, fishing, etc 

Exclusive property reservation for up to 10 hours 

1 night stay at the beach house  
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Wedding Add-ons 

 

Stage - $850 (includes setup, tear-down, black skirt, and steps) 

Isle - $400 

Power to stage / outdoor area - $100 

Cross - $250 

Extra attendant or additional hours needed - $75 per hour 

Additional linens (black or white) - $20 per linen 

Additional seating: 
- Black folding chairs - $2 per chair 
- White folding chairs - $5 per chair 

- Stationary reception chairs - $7 per chair 

Additional tables: 
- Rectangular table (seats 8-10) - $20 per table 

- Round table (seats 8-10) - $20 per table 
- Cocktail table - $15 per table 

  



 


